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Details of Visit:

Author: bookiebreakeruk
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Jun 2010 21:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Small clean flat near Earls Court station.

The Lady:

Amazing toned body. 

The Story:

This girl has the most amazing body I have had the chance to enjoy. She has the flattest tummy I
have seen on a girl and a very soft well enhanced set of knockers.

That's the good now here comes the bad. No kissing on the lips, BJ was covered and she did not
allow for any pussy eating.

Her service was professional not a lot of emotion and fairly standard, started off with a covered BJ
and then got her to ride me for a while. Looking up at that perfect body and those huge tits bouncing
around I came rather quickly.

Bit of a clean up and a chat before round two. Again started with a covered BJ which was nice but I
really prefer it without. Moved into mish where I pounded her hard and fast, the noises she was
making was a real turn on. Various other positions followed before I finally came again while
banging he pussy vigorously in doggy. She has a great face while you fuck her and makes all the
right noises.

All in all a satisfactory punt although she did not offer all the services I would have liked, her body
really is a sight to marvel and made this punt worth while.

I would recommend her for her body although I probably wont make a return visit I'm glad to have
had the punt and chalk this one off my to do list. 
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